Subject: make test error  
Posted by nebrinda on Fri, 09 Sep 2016 11:05:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

When I run make test I get "make: *** [test] Error 255" however it only does it when my make test isn't using the -d option. Any idea?

Subject: Re: make test error  
Posted by lusth on Fri, 09 Sep 2016 11:19:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Your C programs should always return 0 if there are no errors. That means main should return 0 and any calls to exit should be exit(0) when no errors are detected. Make checks the return values of programs.

Subject: Re: make test error  
Posted by nebrinda on Fri, 09 Sep 2016 11:25:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

problem fixed. Thanks!